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Christmas 2016

Dear Praying Friends,
What a joyous time of the year! Praise God for this timeless
promise in HIs Word: “… thou shalt … call his name JESUS. He
shall be great, and shall be called the Son of the Highest: and the
Lord God shall give unto him the throne of his father David: …
and of his kingdom there shall be no end” (Luke 1:31-33). Our
Savior has indeed come, and we look forward to His soon return!
In the mean time we have the privilege of serving our King
while it is still day. We wanted to give you another glimpse into
His work in the Philippines. It is never just one person doing the
work on ANY of GDMMissions’ trips; God assembles each team
for that particular mission trip. [NOTE: The following ministry
photos are courtesy of Bryan Bell.]

These eight servants (above) couldn’t do what they
Notice how the
TEAM grew from EIGHT to TWENTY! We thank the Lord for every local
travelled halfway around the world to do without
Christian He raises
up to assist in the vital ministry of translating both for the care-givers
LOCAL helpers. Here is the EXPANDED team (RIGHT):
as well as the evangelists (all of us).

As Rick shared the Gospel with these children, he was so grateful
for the help of the two local Christian men (white shirts).

Rick was greatly helped by Bro. Stephen, who travelled from Manila to assist
with translating. His help was invaluable!

Since returning to the States, Rick has been able to help
Stephen’s home church prepare for an evangelistic outreach on a
local university campus in Manila by providing them with some of
the same evangelism tools we used.
On the home front we continue to visit churches mainly
throughout central Florida, presenting the ministry of
GDMMissions to the congregations. We also get to enjoy regular
interaction with our precious grand-children.

Annika LOVES the sand!

Timmy is HAPPY!

Becky (holding otter puppet),
Sharon Rose & curious Timmy

YOU dear brethren play a VITAL role in enabling us to work
while it is day, sharing the Good News about our wonderful Savior
Jesus, the LIGHT of the world. May His light shine brightly in your
hearts as this Christmas! May our Lord Jesus bless YOU and
your families as you celebrate His marvelous Birth!

Christ's unworthy servants,

Rick & Becky Enterline
P.S.: If you did NOT get our Thanksgiving letter, you can
view it at this link: http://gdmmissions.org/images/achives/
2016EnterlineTG.pdf.

